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Effective, environmentally friendly washing powder. Suitable for washing coloured textiles and microfibre.

4093 0017

Application Kiilto Pro Green Textile is a concentrated textile washing powder for cleaning textiles including
microfiber and colored textiles. Washing temperature 30-95°C. Effective washing of textiles of all
degrees of soiling at 40 – 60 °C.

Product properties Selected washing powder compounds guarantee optimal washing effectiveness in all water
temperatures. Easily rinsed off from textiles. The product contains a color protection that keeps the
colors of the textiles bright and prevents colors to move from textile to other.

The proportion of plant-based materials has been added. Free from zeolite, perfume, optical
brighteners and bleaching agents. Kiilto Pro Green Textile is Nordic Swan labeled and Vegan marked.

Instructions for use Follow the washing instructions on the textiles. Sort the laundry by color, fiber and type of dirt. Dose
Kiilto Pro Green Textile according to water hardness into the detergent compartment or use dosing
ball. For the pre-wash dose detergent into the detergent compartment.  When washing cleaning
textiles, use only half of the recommended dose of washing powder. For sensitive materials such as
wool and silk, we recommend liquid Kiilto Pro Care Liquid Textile detergent.

Water hardness, °dH Slightly soiled Medium soiled Very soiled

ml/kg ml/kg ml/kg

< 6 6-10 10-13 13-17

6-13 11-15 15-18 19-23

> 13 17-21 20-24 25-29

Note 4 kg                                 8 kg                                      20 kg
Amount of washes:
Soft water 85                 Soft water 170                    Soft water 425
Middle hard water 62   Middle hard water 125     Middle hard water 312

Kiilto Pro Green Textile
Non-perfumed textile washing powder
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Composition Ingredient Effect

Soap < 5 % Soil removal and defoaming

Anionic surfactants < 5 % Particular soil removal

Polycarboxylate < 5 % Prevents redeposition of soil on the fabric

Phosphonates < 5 % Binds agents related to water hardness

Non-ionic surfactants 5-15 % Greasy soil removal

Phosphates 15-30 % Binds agents related to water hardness

Other composition Enzymes, CMC, PVP, silicates

Solution pH 10.5 alkaline

Density 950 g/l, 100 ml = 95 g

Storage Store closed in a dry space.

Appearance and
scent

White powder, non-perfumed

Country of
manufacture

FINLAND

User and
environmental safety

The package is recyclable. Dense composition decreases environmental burden, the need for
packaging material and energy consumption. Eco-labelled.

Package size /
Product code

Sales unit Product Code GTIN GTIN (sales unit)

3 x 4 kg 63262 6417964632620 6417964486087

1 x 8 kg 63263 6417964632637

1 x 20 kg 63268 6417964632682

Additional
information

Check the updated version of a paper brochure on our website at www.kiilto.com or send an e-mail to
our customer service at asiakaspalvelu@kiilto.com.
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